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College Debaters Students Prepare for Fi~al Exams;
Attend Annual Meet Next Semester Registration Scheduled
The Boise Junior College de- First semester classwork is rapidly drawing to a close at Boise Jun'
1
bate team comprised of Barbara; lor College as instructors give final lectures and students prepare for
:,..._ ......;.. Miller. Don Patch. Dennis Griffin final exams. The library lights have been burning extra hours to assist
and Monty Cox. participated in the students in their final preparation. Many students have also been
annual Inland Empire Junior Col. . Iusing empty classrooms in which
lege debate tourney last weekend T ft· R I W k \10 study. No extra activities have
lit the Unlverslty of Idaho In Mos· ra Ie u es or been scheduled for this week to
cow, debate coach Anselm John- ! penni! more time for study. .
son announced. The new parking and driving I Next week. Monday, Jan. 21
Twenty-two teams were in the regulations adopted at the begin- I through Friday, will be devoted
tourney w hich drew collegl.' stu· nlng of the semester are a proven ientirely to final exams and no
dents from various educational in· cees nd the number of viola.! classes will meet. Students should
Sl!tutlo~ including l,hl.'Colll.'!;e of ~~on ~'I~iOns has been appreci.j check tile exam schedule. on page
Idaho. Norl~west Naza,rene Col- ably reduced, the Vice President's r three carefully for exact umes and
It'Ill.'.Columbia Basin, w ashlngton otrice reports Iplaces.
State, Whitman. The Washington. . " f Following the busy exam week.
Slatt' debalt'N were declared the sm~ t~~'U .drh·~ i~[ronl~ i students will enjoy a few days of
winners of the tourney. Ihe A m tratlon u ng arc i relaxation prior to second semes-
Toplc for debate was "Resolved ~n changed. to one- .....ay tr ICiter registration.
That the Non-Communist :'oIntions not one accident has been re- i Sophomore ......... tratIoD
• rded i his " D.....· h D' k- I ---~of the World Should Estllblish an co _.m t a~a, V' ~'dlc ,. Sophomore students will ~.
DaUn: ('(Me:U ADIeIID " ..... p\8 IMlnld""" to IUC ckw Economic Community." ey. ~Istant 10 e Ice . lent. ter on Wednesday. Jan. 30, start-
"lrn Doll l'Aklt. 8aItlJu'll Mn .. aad IHaDk GrUnD. Sot ....1M'1I • explained. Lasl year al thLS tlm('. ing at 8:00 a. m. "dth names be-
II )lOllI, ('0\, fourU, ~r 0' tINt MfM........am "hi.." l"u~lC'4 several crumpled fe~~rs and num·1 ginning \.\ith W - Z; 8:30. S; 9:00,
II )101<0" IIPI "'"'''''04 lor t'" aaauaI JaaIor colk-ce dt'bat~BJCNight Chorus berless "close calls had been IT- V; 9:30, 1- K; 10:00. L - M;
lOu11M')". noted. \10:30. G; 11:00, H; 11;30. N-Q;
. ._..~,--- d"--S -d----··,,··-------- Schedules Concert th~ m:;::ia~tt~=~r::i~t~ ~~: ~~:~ '~;2~~~;';30~~~structlOns Issue to tu ents Thl" WC Night Chorus wlll hold dent ~nlon building, Di~.k~Y said. be open for those students who
. . I j requinng dose supen ISlOn by missed regularly scheduled limes.
AJJ Il.K \lt~knl~ Itre "'Q\M!'Ilfd It'd for lmlplo)·mt'nt. or for IrJUlS' Its flnt conC::~I. on. Jan .. 20. a ICampus Cop Gary Adams. FI't'5hm&D BfocUtraUon
dr\k \\I:h !h... olfiCt".ll ot UK'I fer 10 another Institution; 113:~p. ~. I~it..... ,,"fWiI~~~dlt~I~~ The college authorities com- Freshman registration bt>gins on
:Ill of ~'!rll. or Womt'n. It any'l: 5. S<lphon\01'\'1 plllnnlnr to,.Sun ('r t (! Threcllon ?II .. ..:. 3\d ml.'nded the good cooperation of ThUrsd3)' Jan 31 at 8'00 a m.1 • trt't'lman ere WI ......no II • .• •• . .
tlIor f()'h"m.; IIV,I!it'lI; I J:Tl'dual(' and nl"N 1'l'C',unmell<a· ii' h ,ro· tilt' studenl drivers, which has re- wilh names beginning ",..lth letters
I. II "'jll~nt h:L~ chlUl.\iN od. lion for C'nlranf'C 10 another inlll!.!1m·ThiSlonc nn; . 'II I t f liullN in this year's safet)· record, J. K: R:30. L· Mc; 9:00, 1\1; 9:30,. e prol:l"lIm WI cons so: ,
!1l. tullon. A Iff Ik However. IhoS(' few \'lolalors who N, 0, P; 10:00, Q - R; 10:30. S;
• II' . ..~..... I n_f I '''lid lIn lIrrllngl.'men () 0 songs I ---' h I ·1 . .• i,,~:~n:nt: to mi'\'" inlo tn", ..... tJol1..,., C'ftM" oOIUI I'll_ b • Robert Shllw ha\·l.' not c elln:u t e r c tatlOns m 11 ;00. S continued; 11 :30. T - U:
.m:ilory ;ll) III'pllcAI"m fann I All :-:a t!ona I DerenI(' t.lan IIIU' J' Y, c.... h 'Wii Ih(' Vice President's office should 12:00 noon. V· W; 12;30. V - W, I I ,USlillln ."Ul'(' m c.
~l: lJl' fli!r" out; Idenu who do not pan 10 allt-nl, R db' M t do so bc'fore the end of Ihe se- continued; 1:00 p.O\.. X. y. Z;
1 II r;.,: "'!umln.: Ih. 1A.'C'OUd'lHoI.Mt Junior Colic"",, the nt'xl $("j "AOUfi ~ .~ 'jottur. bl'-' ch~ mesl('r, Jan. 25, to avoid addition· 1:30. H; 2:00. H continued; 2:30,'. merlca w I com n<'\1 ~ .
"~:fr .. l , tlll<:nt forwlIrdlna od- ~It'r mUlt rontact '-In. Marlha ru.~and blind. al penalties, Dickey said. Qpen for studenls who missed reg-
ImlH I.•• lrll; II "'(,ilIon, n"..m 111. '\llminbtra.! Th . f r "America" WIIS ularly sc!l<'duled times.
l II r("("I1:mNll.I.lllon lJ n('Cll- tlon bul1dln~. IWTitl:n "t:us~~r.ODonald Moore. one Freshmen will also .register on"...._._-~---Vaikyn'-~~"t'~'8~;';~b--l~.1>;;;r:~m:~~s I~~~;~ I~:~: ~;b;::)'~:~e~~;,"II be ~~~~'Ili~·. f~~:::~I;~~~ROTC OHerecl For . ow J h B begmnlng W1lh G·I; 9:00, F·E;111t' Vlllk)TIt'S will (l.1Y cash for I ber du't"Cled by ",r. 0 nest. Opl'D Saturday. "an. 19 from t 9'30 C _D' 10·00 B' 10-:~0 B
u.-Ior (olleg· e Men )'OOr lChool book. on January 151 TIll- Night Chorus is mllde up .. L m. to 5 p. m.. and OD Sund.y ;;'ntinued' '11-00 A' il'30" ~f-'"1 10 II m 10 5 Jl m Urln" I of llJC 51udenu and townspeopll.'. M f d' '11' ,:_--'. • I I..... ., ., .. from ! to 5 p. m.. ... Ruth or slU l.'ntll w <) m~'U regu ar y
A Ill'w )lIlli"r collC,'''e NROTC your book' 10 Iht' Vlllk)'rie Book Music lovers of all ages are In· )It"mrn~y, a-4 Ubrarlaa. baa schedulro lime' 12·00 noon all
.. Slore in Ihe baM'menl of Ihe Ad· vlle<1 to join th(' chorus for the f hm • nd .t f' tam h,!' !><'Cnannounced by l announced. nl.'W res en a rans er s u·
If fX-p,lflll1"nt of N,l\'Y. lead- mlnlJlmtion buiJdln!it. next aemes er. denls who have been previoUS!)'
aUP~II;:'r'~I~..·r::,I:~~~:::n~I:~ ---ACADEMIC 'AMBASSADORS' VISIT BOISE JU~IO~ ~~LEGE,_ .._.. ass~:lf~~:~n and sophomOrH
V\tIi I.) 0("11 :"-mCYrC opportunl- 111 Attendance at we tht' tirst se-
to Junior "ollt'g@'.Iudc!ntt who mester will report to the J«ogls·
n to ~N'k n bllCt:lIlaunale dt'o lrar's office at lhe limes specified
In lilly OInt' of Iho 53 col- 10 ~i~ Iheir grade card •.
o \\h~r~ ~HO'rC unitt 8~ lo-
ltd.
It. llln limo:' summer C'OUJ'Ml
II nil Ih~ rC'ljulrement, of the
I'll Iwo )·'·.\r1l of the four-~ar
am. 1I1l1~.('nablln; partld.
It 10 ohtaln n eommlulon In
:0 Y~nl1l. The _umm"" aellion 1I
uctl'll nl thl! lkrkeley eam.
01 Ih(' PIlI\'I!MlII,yof Callfor-
Ia. Tbl! tWI")'l'nr program JlJAd.
cornl1ll~~lnl1lnl(III an El\Ilan
, S. Nn\'nl HI!RI!I'\'l!, or 2nd LIeu:
nt, U. S, Mnrinl! Corpa Reo
~.
OUOwlnj( l:rnduaUon with ~
ctalaUtl!lItl!dC'l(nle, ualantntntt
Iah be I'('(IUl.'Ml'dto IUrlOc.'t ,hi...
IUlllnll1lC,or lubmar1r!,a.AI-
Is IIlso oro avalllblttln
lIdear ProIJul.lon. MlIlll.Con-
, 1M Supply Corpa, or . Utt
tnlllnl'l!r Col'{ll
See VICC/ Pl't'.ldent W.
bell rOt clctnlli.
Campus Calendar
No-s~lal e\·c.'nts to be sched-
uled wC!C.'kpreceding finals; rei-
ular club ~tlll&S held only on
call.
Sat.. , .... I.-Youth auditions tor
Iprlna youth concert, MU5lc
auditorium. 8 a. m. to :s p. m.
&-..'... to-VOClll chorus recital
directed by Mr. David Streel·
man. Mualc auditorium. 3 p.m,
Moil., ..... Ii Ua..... 1l Frt.. .....
u--.sDtESTER EXAMS.
....... , .. ,. t6-UIt'd lIChool book
&ale. Valkyrlea, Colkoce book-
Itore.
Wed.. ,-. I&--Sophomore reali-
tratlon.
Tb.... , .... Il-F'rWlman rqla.
\l'atlon.
Moil., Feb. f.-Seeond· .. mttttt be-
lIN,
Inside-The Library
. by Zoo Ann JOhnsoD I ..;~~till~~~~a~
., 'Ttlt' 1llii'l,tY'w~t txnll"'« 9 .a..w.\ :
Published' Weekly by the Journalism Class lor to:) p. m,next SatUrdllY and a to
tbe-Associated Students of Boise Junior College 5 p; 111. Sumlll)·.
• • •
Judy Befry • Marie Palsano ........•.... : Co-Editors The "Sports Illustrated" is now
Darrell Jensen Sports Editor available in tht; lilu·lU·Y;.the.~!l.l>:.
Francie Medlin, .Charles Kasinger : : Advertising scription started with the Janu-
EDITORIAL STAFF ary issue. Both men and women
-_··_····,,···_~--_···_-----·_..~ ~~£~riiiii~·g~~g~~~~~~-~~~!~~~····__··_·..·_··_··~~zi~ea~~~~cl~h~a~;u~:;;ri;~;r:r !~2j~~W~~~~~!I
Mrs. Helen Thomson Faculty Advisor sport fashions, 1I regular column
Mr. Franklin Carr FacuIty Photography Advisor on Bridge, and the latest infoI"
Mr. William Gottenberg FacuIty Business Advisor mauon on seasonal sports.. .
HOUNDUP c'H'ditnr~, JUlly nt'r·
ry anll Marie Pal~;,"o, alh'nllf-t1
the Idahu Press \"'oml'n's llnnual
Iunchron lit Ihl' Bolst' /lolel IlIsl
Salurday. GUl'st sr~nker was MN.
Words Worth Repeating • • • DMlce Taylor, Puhllc Helation.
. Director for Sun Vall('y
Parents spend money and youngsters spend unregalnable yl'ars I'x,! • • • .
pectlng to get an educatlon, not only with the ambition of I:eltinl: a I St I t 1"(' I' ll< en S lit )J. HIV/' 1"'('11
job but in tho hope of training and broad('nlng th('lr mllld~ so lhnt . scarchllll: frnntlclllly f.,r ill.,I" -<!II
they may enjoy II better life. Some SllCCeed; most fnll. It Is not so campus 10 study in pCllce for 81"
much a question of marks as It is that too many high SCh'Xllsand mester finals. Such places flr('
colleges In this country would benetlt the nation and mankind if they scarce fit thl! time of y('lIr.• • •
closed down. Their product Is too defective.
This view I have held for 11 long time, but I am not an obstinate
person and could only believe that I meet and endure the worst of
the crop. One, In any country, ordinarily assumes that a cultur('(1 native
with lome years In college, knoWB the language-can spell It, reml
It, write It and compose limply In It, I am always o!ltonlshed When
flve·syllable words become unpronounceable and that slmpl!' lll~lIinll
like "receive" and believe" were not token care of somewhere III the
fourth or fifth grade.
We UJed to be taught geogrnphy and knew where places w('rl', what
latitude and longitude are and the difference between the Twpk!l
and the North Pole. TheBe daYB, geography I. not taught 01 civics Is
generally not taught. And what I wonder Is what· Ulese kids do In
Ich001, hour after hour, dll3' alter dl1y.·.. From one of the I/I~t column,q
I
written by the late George E, Sokolsky, syndicated columnist, whose
workl appeared In The Idaho Statesman under the caption, "TilESI':
DAYS,"
. Page 2
MOUNTAIN aTATU .....• ltC ••• 0".
The day is always his wh'a works in it withseren;ty
and great aims.-Emerson.
The Importance of Graduating
The end of the 1962-63 semester at Boise Junior College Is at hand.
Soon, every student enrolled will become a statistic; he or she \~ill
continue the "battle of the books" or in a moment of fatigue or dis-
couragement, will drop out.
Perhaps it seems unimportant to graduate from a junior college,
"What difference does it make- I'm going to a four-year school later
on," some have been heard to comment.
However, it is tremendously important to finish the job. College ad-
ministrators and advisors alike emphasize that graduation is import-
ant in the minds of potential employers.
Dr. A. H. Chatburn says, "We think the student, if at all possible,
should complete his work and graduate."
Mrs. Alice Hatton, college registrar, also stresses the admirable
quality of college perseverance.
No explanations are necessary, when employment references are I'e-
quested by a BJC graduate. If the student has dropped out, the bus-
iness man frequently asks "Why?" Mrs. Hatton explained.
Moreover, who knows what may happen between now and possible
graduation from a four-year school in the uncertain future?
And we might add, if anyone can't keep the accelerated pace here
-how can the college student keep abreast with classmates elsewher('?
A Tirade Against Short -Cut Tests
Many students and instructors denounce a type of test .....hich is
used frequently at the end of the semester, as .....1'11as for mid-terms.
This is the multiple·choice electronically scored test which usually
contains about 50 questions.
Granted, this automated means of testing relieves part of the btlI"
den of scoring for teachers with very large classes. However, the stu-
dent rarely has any way of knowing which questiom he missed unless
the instructor permits him to compare his alL~wers .....ith a ~last('r
Sheet.
Since it Is a physical impossibility for the instructor to hav(' in·
dividual conferences with each student concerning each test pal~r,
this practice Is not encouraged.
Usually the instructor takes the Master Sheet to class and !:()('s
over the test, asking the students to recall questions about which
they were doubtful. This in itself has drawbacks. as who can rerTwm·
bel' in minute detail each question presented? Under the str!'s, of a
final exam, it is difficult to memorize the more dirricult question.s
and the answers.
The student learns from hLs mistakes. If he is unable to study these
mistakes, what will prevent him from repeating them? Some imtnlC'
tors object to the written questlon·and-answer type of test on the
grounds that the students seek only the answers (frequ('ntly m('m-
orlzedl. However, the risk Is ours as students wanting to I('am by
.our mistakes.-A. J.
BIC ROUNDUP
1....----------'1 room to replace the book. AU 1
succeeded In was knocking over
another book .
·1\Irs. Evelyn Everts. assl';tant
librarian, helped members of In-
ternational Ilelations {Jack nine
boxes of bouks to be sent via
California to Asian studt'nts, The
postage was paid by the Asian
Foundation.
Beware of the dangers of a
small library! The other day a
student knocked over some book
ends. causing more corumot ivn
than actual harm. Fortunately no
one was hie ~li.ss Ruth :\Idllrn,·y
reported that one of her oCCUp..i-
uonal hazards is failing t~",k.'i;
however, these accidents can h~lP~
pen to students too. l'<I.Hweek I
tried to put a book b'l..:k but th"
books wen.' su tightly \\(-'(II-:o'dto'
gether that I cuuldn't fill.! l'nutI:,;h
:"oto' to ,It'i!..0tt'1':> Ju.t rt'ct'lvt'tl
1/1 thl' !ltlral')' b tilt' l<ir.:" IJiCI!-'t'r·
back '"Si~Cl..l .\Iull"i>. Inrerco! ..
"'.:l.'lt~ l~'b..tlt' T"i'lc 1%::-6."1:
I'rolJ!<'m., of :""n·('"mrnuII1H t:1'00
nornlc Or;:MlIl"uon" pulJlldw\! by
,\nll'r1C.Hl ~:ntt'rl'n,c In,utut ...
Amid tht, cOllf\l;;i"n "f ;,·nh',·
tel' eXilm" abuut :lUValkjTw C<>l.~l>
i1re eil!:erly plannino: a tnp t" Sun
Vall('y_ The i:irls Will le"n' at ·1
a. m. on Saturday. Jan. :21;. Tho'
early morn in!: hour W;b arLlI1,;,',I,
It was explain('(1. in on!<'f t" h,I·.r
two full days of actin ty Tr,<o,·
r~)rtatlon and tOO>:in!: i3 ~;n;:
paid by the cluh and the o:irh '.\ ill
pay for their own meab and t·....tra
activities.
,\Ithough it h;b bt'(,lJ alT,ln", ...1
to lbe the Challenger Inn ('JI'
sl('('pinl; accomrn., ...hli"n" tho' co-
ed.' e,"(l~ct to I:et \t'I"y lilt I,' '\0"'1'
Howt.'\l·r. thej' picked a I:,,,~Inn1l'
or the year to plan th"lr tnp II.'
tlwy will ha\'(' no .turly w"rn'·'.· . .
~IO:-;1JAY F,'r S...lt· Smith h<:il
lint" ~4.·'..\tn.f.: ULH'hl!1i-" t~_,r "'~l!t'" I)h
'.'.\'i. Call ,lftn j p rn ,.md <uk for
:\Ir". I-;"lly whu ll,,·, '\lth him
l'h~:,LP,
-ret:S!),\ Y Wo' i"'.;r.·t IC;l\lfIJ:
.'rn't_1 1n S!lH'.h''i ~hl )'''''d('''rd~y_ It
'\hl.iul~l ticl'.'" rt.'ild !-'ur :-\_,1,,· ScnUh
h~, "!l" "· ...111" H\4.:I:I1\'· tor we
dW.l.J Ph :<~~,'fhl 4'\11. f,Jf ~Ir~
r:"il; ,,\h" 11'. ", '.' Ith rum "tlt'"f
-----------
'j' jl rn
Wt:I J:" L";[ '.\ i' Slm ~h 11-.14 Ill'
h,.~ h-H p'\'1.'1\t'tl'.1; t lJ II.
LOST: One 1,f)(/I·lb r.)ol tabIt·
(,.,l1e>;(' bu.sines" man "'''n Farn. ..·
worth is tryin>: til I.,<"at.. Hw n......
I1run.;wick pool tahl.. whICh wa<
,hipp,~d Dl'e, 21 from Vlrginl.1 Th"
rnis_~inl:table wa." to have arri·, ..11
Jan. Ist to r"placl' the pn',('nt 1"';\1
up one in tht, SUII. ('ould It tw
possihle the hn;:e shipment l'n,1o'l1
up under som('l)l\e', Chri,frna, t 1'.. ,'
by rni..take?
".,.;~'rid ~~nn·,yin~: !"~f';lho(w ("';111'
tWC':lU," II! .In t'rror "...,. HLII'" in
h~",d.-...d(if~l ,Iil jf.".dr;p!.l)' II.u ~,tt
..t.lfld-i ;:·ljrn·!·! .•'d F'Jf S.d.... S:t~tth
tJ.,,, Hn.' V··.\in~: Jnld\:n~: t<Jf "0-11(1
t. ·tHo.tp Ptliin,' ,.rr,-r -: p :n ~,rv'
Hk f"r :\1,.., I-\":i;- ,\I:" It·.. ", wllh
h:rn
TIlI'ESjl,\Y ~~"tl"" I. ~Ir
S:nith. h,v.f' n,~ "'l·'.\:i\~: rt'L\ctUtlC"
(fir ':i.d.' I "fn.I.'itwd It [).;.Jo't' ~~ilii.
nH' "h.,rl" h." tK"'n Liken "ut I
h,I'." rh,t h""n !·,lrrYlnt·: fin "'-ath
'In 1-:"lIy "ntd j" ."'1'>1.,;' .Il<'
"·\:1, rn.y hI IIIH·k."-' •.:lIi·r .
~.fllrdl Thp HOl.lndup I,n'( lh('
IInl}' I'tlt,II'-'lll"r! ttut ,:,..,L, til' WIW
,tillI ttH'r!
LITTLE t\'1AN ()N CAM PUS
Most reltefnt('(1 sentence heard
on ('nmp"s thl!l week I!I,"1'11ne\,('r
(lIlS!!that le9t."
• •
Ir the (l0llulnrlty of l\lnby IJIf'k
and Adville onll C'llnlW'nl on the
BJC call1pUll III IIny Indlclltlofl of
It.q natlonnl gull'lI, the (luhllllhl'l"ll
hll\'1' hit a lxmun7.a. 1'1I1ll'rhllCk
corMs of thl'S6 belt 1l('1I1'l'ShllVI'
been Ilurchnlled lind rend by Am!'r-
IClln Lltel'nture lind Government
c1I1R!lCll,rCHpectively.
• • •
You lllny think thl' ROUNDUP
hllll errurs (well , . , you'rl' rl~htl
but wo'rl' not /Ill.bnd III HOlllll, (In-
1~l'S. Itl'ro's 11 lieI'll'S or ods thnt
IIPIK'lIr('(1In a amllil city In North
Cnrollna recently:
FIRSTSEMESTtR'1'62~196J~I~PQ~:{~C~~Qft~.,
MONDAY, JAN, ~.. 19GI ~Ir 11:"';"~:'7"'~'~-?'·:1.~,?KF4,P~~~~';·'Tr?7~,IT..ft:"
8dlO to 10:00 .. III. , French t ~ ; ~.,...;.'""202 ~ •.,11M:.~'?~'.,....,.-:~-. . .
Bustneu 5A ~ .,. 213 HlatorY 21 .~.: ; :.,;.~:~ 1·1io EDgllBh81C·~;·:.·;;t~:·:;·~,i1(B.
Bus1nesa 15B ~.,. ~..~~ .. ~ Mathematlci.. ·l1C ;.;;..~.;;;;.;..201S~~!l.lA· .:..._ ........;.,.£....: •.:AQIl
...~' J?b·~lltiaf'Fallcin::7''11.,..·'' ,,·,·G~·,,·,··
Buslne'll 85 ,., "...: 219 Matbematlc.ll2C-- . . y. , .: .., •." OQ. '~":'202 .
EJigl1lh llE TlA Mathemat1ci 51B _ .203S Span1jtt. 51 .•.~-: : _ _..,
En&IWl llQ 112 Mathematics 528 ,~ 208 . , '. ":10 to S:lOp. lIS.
Engineering 51 1028 Political SclenoeS1 ; 116 Buslneaa 81A _ ;;...;..__ .;.._- 213
fd:lgllJh83C_, " 116 Zoology.1 r-: _1068 Buslneu 1M. S __· _ .._.219
Spanilb 11 , 202 . 1:00 to 8:00 P.'" Business 16A....; '- 7". 215
Sociology llA 206 Botany 1 .1168 Chemistry 1A ; : 1068
i 10:10 a. Ill, to 1%:10p. 1Il,' EngUah l1N .:207 EdpcaUon 61 Campus ;'
;; .-BlolorY.·l*-.;::;;:;::-:~.~;~::.:;" ..";'.:.:::;;-:::;1065·EngJilbml~F..;;~;-.=;;~;;=um;~T1A.~J.l.A.,. .......• , "n,n' • m~-·_m_......, ..;
~ EngiJJlb UD TlA Eng1I&h 51 lOB Gennan 1 .; .._ , 202
;> EngIWl 81A 108 EniUsh 8lB -' 206 .Mathematlcs llA _ ......201S
French II _ 202 Geology l1A • ro3S Mathematics 12A _ - 11Q.
Hume Econom1cs 49 1115 Music 55 _.AucL Pbfl!ca 51 _ __ ..__ _1028
Pliychology IB 110 Nursing 39 1148 PolitIcal Scienoe BOA -"_ .._- 108
1:00 to 1:00 p. III. Ph)'SicaIEdu~tjon ;So G)1Jl Psychology l1A _._ 210
BUliWu 17B 215 Political ScIence lA 1068 . FBlDAY, JAN. IS, 19GI
Business 21A , 213 Psychology IE , _ 206 8:00 to 10:00 .. IlL
Business 2m 206 Sociology 42A 209 Dental Assistant 5 _ 108
Business 65 219 8:10 to 6:10 p. III. Forestry 1 _ ...1108
'---".-.-..,.,...."........._-.......,.....,..~,-",.-"_- - Bwiness 71A .: : ~ Art 31 h ·•• __ _ ••••••• .. • .. •• 302 History 41A .._ ~_ _.__ _ 100s
I Ball H Id ( II C Education 51 C4mpus Buslness 81B 213 Home Economics 11 1118laugura e on 0 ege ampus ,English l1F , TIA EduCation IB :.110 Music 1 Aud.I-:ngl~h 91 , 112 English I1J TIA MUlilc 3 .Aud.
A hl.,~"l).!,,~ktnl.: If1lIugurlll Ball WlI.' ~1t'W in Iht' UJC lO'Illnll5iumIHome EconomiCll 1 1118 Gennan II 202 PhUosophy lA 112
!:!lIdy ,,,,,.:,' Ilwrt' ,tun 1(0) pt'l'1W'lJ> "'1l1lC't\k(1 1M lipt:<:taculnr1 Mathf.'flUItics lIB .1065 PhYJlcal Education 5B 209 Sociology 71 _ 206
,I'fl:t ". ,:u'I{.,lr,tliU41 u' Go\t'm<ir Hobert 1-:. Sm)'l~ mukOO Ihl' MlIthl'lTlatics 12B .2018 Physical Education 61 Gym 10:10 .. m. to 1%:10p. IlL
tfl I..'l'.(' In 1·L.hu hhlOl")' lholt a gO\t'li)Or h;u b«-n ('11'('10010 ller\(' \.Music 35 .. . Aud. Psychology IF 210 Biology 51
__ _. . -." a third I""n. Ph)·,ical Scle~ 1 2038 WED!llI'ESDAY, JIL".. ~S. 1965 Chemistry 11 UIOO:>-
:do rh d Week Id.aho·, C~fll(·fU\illl \\lU flUIgnl. S:IO to ~:IO Po In. 8:00 to 10:00 .. In. 203S-
IDe 00 fltttlll)' ..llI.UnclI\-.dduro .ing Ihl! day IBiology 1B . , ...1065 Malhematlcs 1, A. B 1065 1168
IIl"j 1M Iherne \\'lU ca.rrled O\H 111 Chemlilry 71 . . 203S C, D .209 Adm. BUliinesS 55 213- 219'ng Planned By Ihe lll\bh dt-rorallotu or Nod, I-:.duclilion 75A 209 E. F 2038 BUlimess 57A 206
whill' Md blue bunting hanginl: I J-::ngin~ring 62 1168 G 2105 English lIB T1Aeth G Irulll Ih raJliIij; llIld theo l,'\LlrdedIHome Economics 31 1115 10:10 .. m. to 1%:10 Po IlL English 45 TIRSIter Fa. roup 511n'r Iol:'rvlC'f'1 Whic~ had b«-n IMusic lAB 110 Psychology 1 A. C. H .Aud. English 83A _ ..- 116
uwd lIoo;ud til(" USS Boise and Music 5..1 Aud. . 1:00 to S:oo Po In. English 83B ; 209
!:::r~" ..:tll ('''\l1~~11b (l1llnnin( Ih«' Us''i Idllho. 11:10W 6:00 p. m. BUliIn~ 17A 219 Home Economics 62 1118
1!W;:I'..r:t".1 v,."t'!( In .·dJrwU'')'. Pr<'«"lHn;: the dAllcing. 'f.lC'Clll·I PE ~;(jU. C. D, E, F Aud. Economics 1 A. B. C Aud. \Mathematics 52A .2018
ION wrltched I h (' Imprel>llvt"I TI·Y.SDAY, "AS. tt, 1963 .' S:IO to ~:10 p. IlL M~ic 7 Aud.
~ ' .....·;Jl " ·"."1)· ii I'l:lnnc!d 'or .__ .' _ . .J. ...... ~ "~\' bOO .,- B 11 ABC 110 Ph loso hy 61 210....:,. .• ~.~.~ ..~nn """uJ.vv • ~ '" '.D: .' 8:00 to 10:00 .. m. UliI1ll'SS, ,.................. I•..· P ..
r~ ". "r", ,llltinl;; Ih<' f'1.'tt of Sm)Ilt'. Thto milltal') 'rom the Ida I nUlil~ 1A Aud. TlIt1RSDAY, "AN, U, 1965 Ph)sICS 1 .1028
~ ."'~ It,,. \'('('1. NewlnIin dub. ho Arm)' .-.nd Air NAtional GWlrd I I-:nl:lbh llG ..TlA 8:00 to 10:00 .. m. '. ,1:00 to S:OO p. m.
led itA' 1..,,"'1.1 11o:-1lilSIl.'mA will' \""f"(' In tn!;'lr dn-u unltomu. TIle. Enl:IllN'rlng 71 203S English I, all seclions Gym Blol.OlO'21 1168
L.... ,. t I .tlnot t J( lonr ..:" !In'llmilUrlto,, W(,n' ron·l H~tory 31 . .. 206 Engl~h A, all scctlons .1065 Busmess 61 207r "n' ••.n:.: 1 mt:"'C 'Q r • chJ<w..1'" ah Ih ln~lI1i or "'lIl'n'i Ph)'sic.al Education SA 110 Engl~h 2A. B 110 Chl'mistry 51 1068
~
' l~ l"'i"'" or lh<'lr elu"'. W.. lIiI\~ Idaho." J't.)·cnolog)' 1D 210 10:10 a. In. to 1%:10p. m. Education lA 110
i"4.n":;;-ILI:.: In .J.Jrotht'..rhood' '. . /It, IUrpt'. lit' t.OIl.,Ch WlU .Ilddt'd.l Soc·.. IOIOl:Y.11..n 112 F..ng..in.et'.r.lng 12. A, B, C 1065 English H.C TlA
, ';\:ll tJ!' Lh~ fi4:'wly urxa.n1U'd \\1lN\ Ih<' "AlO(' curtains opt'fl<'d 10:10 .. m. to 1%:10Po m, Music lAA Aud. Math:tnatlcs 51A -. 203S
n::::;m:<, Clull \\hkh hJU el«t. to " ('Ill ,1 ma~I\(' !Cold t.a~lt'liUl Af'1 1 .~. . : 209 PsYcbology UB :.. 209j Nurs~g 10 - .._-- U4S
• ~llr :,;; ..,,:;;; ..tIi~\"1I: modl'r'a. of IdAho 3. it WlU 111 11l6.1. I-.lghl., Bu~!lleu 7A 213 Pliychology 55A 110 SpanISh 1 202
hJ, g ,). ~t.li1')'. Mary foot ltlld 1 f4:\l~ or 1\ plont"<'rIHlUi/lt'li.ll 21C .. .. 203 Sociology 12 lOS IPE 36A-Exam will be given dur-
-..:.sn:dl, 'r".Hun'r. Zoe!> John. ldllho ("oup!e "'1."~ on ('lther Jldl' \ DUSinl'S5210 207 Soclolog)' 42B 1161' ing lasl class session .
. •'.~..:...,~)' c1~llrmlln. Cnrol 01 r"ur Iirl'·lltc <)xt'n .ilf'3ininil 1\1 Business 51A . .. 218 1:00 to S:OOp. m. Engr. I-Exam will be given dur-
,~,:.ul. ,'fe,l '''i'ffU:'ntl\lh~ ttl t!wlf' )"okl". while pulling n CO\·l'r· IX-nlal Asslslant 1105 Busi~ 14 2061 ing Ian laboratory session.
:tt "J,~h ("·\lncil. nm 114'11 ond ....1 'AlI,"n. \--
" [11;:'·'~:n;: A(h'iwr 10 t~ ,~oll' p~~ t>.l~>('. WI.'I't' l",u('(1 i IIl'lp Want«'4
.;> a I~.... It/lbal Gru""t'1J of HOUNDUr' rrr_1rler" who "CO\"! -.;..--
r,a: !·'....lo)l..r);m church. I"rt'tl" Ih" hblorkal e\1."nl from IS d SPIB W Y
l!w t;....:.110f'ji· bal....on)·, TIlt' ('(.11·: tu cnts, ants ou
kl:l' "')\lm)lH~ls nl:n"C'<1til(" 1>'111! Do \'OU Iikt' 10 work with wood,
w;u Ihl'lf' "mi,U l'll"j;anl" auigh· imak .. -PO~ll'rs. dabblt' In arl. jour.
nll"nl 10 ,bl(' I ! I" publl·C"Y. If .A "oui nn 1sm or 1\. ~f J
i Ilre nt"<'d('(1 0 work on the Student
iStudent Council McmMN i Publlcil)' Inlt'n:r~t Board, accord-
Discuss BJe Activities i ing 10 Tom R)'an. SPlB chllinnan,
II SPIB publicizes all school Bcll-
H~l"'lrl. wt'l"l' hl"anl on runds. nd I •
I'k Ih ,\'HIt'1!. sporlJl. n .)eeum pro-f;'r". ,I', ,nil til.. t'llrl)' binI ('am,,1 ' ...1I,HI*, ('<.\;11~ 1('( al l" i ~rlln1.\, It works with \'arlola c1uh.~
r,j~.rt •. hn \\I,rlll nnd lI'a tht" In,11lj,.'llral . Hall, "i1skrlb.ll1 .•.lIn(II'on campus providing art malt'rlals
Ifi)' ().,\ ',',11" 1:<'1., l!i(' llIoat RI' Ich'llli ~l'lnl. hnnll('('jl, lind ('lIl1lbll· 'nl wholl'Mle prices. and assisting
tUI,·.I· I'; .'''.1,:.. . . , nnd thl:' II)' rol('~ ror h"ldlnlt. office III Iht'l artlsls witb posters.
'k11 "';r,!HI Inu SluMnt CounCil m~llng of jcc r SPIB I I d
Tk n,...' 1\.. 1>,,)' llru()lu brl~ht. I~O'1~~lImMD·IIII('lrr·- )(. Irl('(1 thnt S71HlO co~~~:. 1;:Ubl1~~rd. new:~~~
;.r",~ h.b",:\'! h1l\(, lIrrl\·t'd I\t Ihe \\.a. a_._~ •. ,;.,' I.he hal and COllt holdl'rll. workshop!, call sheela and
1;", l.hrrh,. Sp" ..lnl .l'll'Cttom are ~ eat , ..." Ii I
"Uahl.. 11m ,\""k In pollUlar rot. c1lc.'<k jl('J'\'lee pro\'ldf'd by mc~· ( scuss on groups, ceded
~~b.H'\;n" ,11l..k~ nnd II w1dc! Ilt'rtI of the Council. The JI~ ncsponslblt' students are n
liit!l)' of T. 'hlrlll In rnnny rat. will bt' dtllOllltt'd In Illl' Student 10 check bullt'lln boards. distribUte
mu 1M ,",,10 l'1C , Bod)' rund, 'I'hoJe who parllcipaled poslers on cllmpus and downtown.
\\~re Sharun Jla)'t"ll. Olga UllIlr. nnd nulst with poslersln varlou."
.u b nh, ,'y. Ihe ('Bile at the Phll Blauer Carol Glnde, Sle\'t' mt'dill. Tum or Mr. SfX'n~ should
11 Mard"' .. ~hr prices are low Nelson. lre~ Sudwt.'l'ks. Karen be rontllcll'd for furl her Infonna·
.. 1.:lM! 'lil'lhl} Inromparable. ThCl 1.nnuow. Bill Btll. Pill Bonntr. lion."til AI'... 11\'1\11.&1" tor only Unda Smith and Sharon Voorht.'l'll.. -.------------
nil<) ~1!1Il And tho .Iack. Carla HUAton. ASe tn!IIIUrt'r, CIISllro by mt'mbt'rs of the Coun-
" onl)' $11,~~. .
I Ra\'O a report on the budget to cll. Linda Smith and Sharon Hayes
A ~' ~hjJ'f1l('"t of CPXqulalt. dat .. bUt "xplaln-t It Is Incomplt'te k_ Al " ....~ were appointed to ma e up qUl'8'
nrh'l ltl'C'ct IIWlmault. are there art' numt'rous' out·!to 0 1 """ tlonnalf'l'tl which wl1l be processed
n I Ii' Ahl'l\'ca, Don't walt .Iandl", bill.,
til thry IIr" nil J.lckt!d o\~r be· lIoward Mylander, prt'lddent. ex· by the CounCil.
rn )'011 ''''''jol" In h\l)' ont'. Tht'IC plalned the eligibility rulH for The Studl.'nt Council dlscuued
~PllonA\l)' 10\"('ly "ultl! an! Ill· "-ldln. a'U' kind of club offICiI al ('dl Ib tl,....'1 the pollslbl1ltY0 Itr u nit que,'
y Killnl: In81, You don't have I'-t .... 'on .....- 3 In the .tWento Wnlt .. ,... I!""- n Uonnl\lrt'8 during registration .to
1111111 Munmer or oven handbook. The rulH are: lin of •rg \II IIlllkr IUle of thC!m with eft' (1) miJll be a rull.tlme ,tu· (lnd new lItudenttl tor actlvlUH
~' It,,i,,''8 hrnlt'd and Indoor dent: (2)bavo.a 2.00 e:um,ulatl\~ next semester. It Is hoped to un·
tOlln)'. GPA(gradepolnt avertlle): (3) cover more Itudent. Interested In
While }'lI\l Art! In tho Ito"', look haW • 2,OOG~A tor lho preced' coming ocUvltioa ,Inee It hu faU·
~ th~ olht'r Iprln, t•• h\onil. IIlI ......... \11'.'. . ~n Into the hand. of the 1Iame
wonI IIf!8bloto relill thtm. 8IWODH~ reported ror tlte
I that'll nil r1ahl-you can't 10 commttt .. : on / balkethall and peoplo In recent years, according
with thOIO famoua rwneaehOollPlrlf.ThtClOrnmlttoe II 10 Howard Mylander, prealdent.
11Ildt, ... klq .alOlutlon for the appar- Tho next meeting will be held
JUDY BERRY,. ent ,lade C)r atudtnt tnterett on Thu"day, Jon. 31, Howard an·
Fuhlon RePorter, campul. 'l'hlt problem wu dll· nounoed.
BIOBOVND·VP
nt'PEST It\T (·lIr.cK OUU.8 at ~ IJUU.lIUI'&I DIU IJIc,lu4ed
(from Irfl' ShlU'Uft \'uorbeM, K,,",4 Zanu.uw IlJI4 1JA4a 8mJlh,




Step liwly - step rilbt Into Spline with I bri&hl and
bubbly print t\lat 111$all the tana and color or dlru1
fnlib! Hen.AIict dots a arcle·sklrtedclastic dress In •
fIJOIl aad eotlon blend; tile top a solid color. tilt skirt
boldlypatterned. BIId patent belt. SIzes 5·15.$19.95
THE BROADWAyDliESSSHOP
111' BBOADWAY
Page 4. BJO ROUNDUP
BASkETBAll and.WRESTLING TO SHARE SPORTS SPOTL.I
" ':: " '; :' BJC(agers On the Rood JhisW
Wrestling Matthes, SdJedufed He
Twin Fulls will 00 the scene of
the WC·Maglc Valley College cage
contest on Friday. After piltlng
theirt'lll:e talent llgllinst the Pan- one lone victory !O .....
:l~:~':O:/II~l~:~'u:~et~~o;;;~~J:~:;~MlRka ....._'!III!"".
ai:ilinsi tht' Ricks '-:ikings tor the' h.a.I JUltlltlOut 1mIIrtil ..
second Wilt' thts Sl'ilsun. f lUI few )'t'Ol'I. •...•..
~lel·ting ~l\TC tour ti~1t'5 in! 'I'M ia.mto. ~ ,>.
th .. pn:v!uu.s season, lUC rnan-] exciting and the FUebflflft...
al:,'d to eop 73 I><.'r('1.'111 ot the con'l be we. totU'th ~ .'"
le,IS. The Panthers ..ked out a: 1I'tICt.
"IW'I~ltrlt victory 1.1)' downing the L .W'NWac rrtda)o' ....... ,
Buh.· "lll,I,1 lQ·iH The lI run~"t)i: . in the wnstl1ng ~ •.
~.lin<·d !'t',,'ng,· III the tulluwI.ng: Bronco mat m.uteq wlUfIClt
IhI''''' c,ml,·s!> hy se·Jre." ot &1,55, . ho Stato Cl.Ill4!&e.... idIJ
ti:!·tJ, .llld S:1·71. and 1M Colleg, of f4Uo
Th' 1'1<,1 s,'n,'s ,,\W IIJ£" "\\l"'l' lIJ;:ain SAlurday, &th .....
th.· ,Ldl' <'i",111 by l:"rnt'flng \ lc- sch~ulffl 101HArt 4bo!U.3:3D,,·





HAS Kt:I.U·:1t ~lrul;'KIr4 for a
rl'lx,ulld \\ Ith 1\\0 Itkk. pla)~n
a.~ h'llllllllah'" \\' ....1011 I'arku
(:H) and Han' \\'llltnOIi (U J
..talld h)'. Indkath .. of Ih.. ac-
Kr~...,h ...pIa) ..f Ih~ U"on.· .... \\ '"
th.· 101"'1d.-d !l6-lj'! ",·..r~, \\lth
It-Ie ..n th .. lonlt .'nd,
By DARRELL JESS":S
With the tall semester at .1962- i Pella, who with a heavy cordon of
63 drawmg to a close, athletiC ac-, blockers swept upfwld tor the fll,t
tivities are once more held to a i score at the game.
minimum while examinations and I The BJC eleven started the sea,
indulgence in last-minute cram- son slowly by winning onI)' one.
ming takes Ihe emphasis. tying two and losing two in their
The Broncos have tared reason- first five games. But Ihe second Broncos Romp to Victory
ably well so tar this school year. halt of the schedule was a ditte ..- Il"i}:hl made thl' ,f;Hp("n",' 1.,,:
The gridiron breed salvaged five ent story. They' won their fin;11 Friday nlghl ;l.S th., Bnif\(·'. 10-01
victories out of a nine-game sehed- four games to finish the season b)' Da\ ... W;l,.;n.}n. ,,,undly .!dnl.
ule while dropping two and tying in good style. ,'tl til(' HlC'ks ('011.,;.;1.' \'licr:,.;, Th"
two for a .714 average, The high- In the tour ICAC games. BJC suI ... action by th .., l\.I(· CI.;"r, f,;1'
light at the tootball campaign was totaled 85 points to the oppo.si- last IH'f.'k.'nd pl:ln'" Ih";r "'.I,iln
perhaps the sensalional screen tion 45. The Boise gridders man- I,,:al at /;'5 ilnd Ie.H· !'t'c>;1'd .It
pass pUlled ott by the Dixie Reb- aged to belt Carbon mto sublms- 2-1
1.'15.Although the Broncos surged slon by a 34 to 0 scor£'. but tnt')" The BOhe club tl1( .1 p";"',::.lb;,.
back and took the game out at lost to Snow 12 to 8. ~nd beat '\61"'1' cent "f t1W1(,,I",r, .•nd "II'.
the hands of the eager Rebels, it DLxle and RIcks by a eornblnl'(! rd,,"md.'(1 ttw \'11<111.', ~A; t" J'''-
still remains a phenamena in aeri- total of only 10 pOllltS. "1 IlJ( _ . . I ' ,. I I
. . - . h~l1nt'1 t.w ,P·tl (',if)' H1
a1 executIOn, Once again BJC won many hon- tho' ~:tn1l' <Hld ,:,,,1 ",n 1n fr"nt
Specta.tors gasped as the "~Iue ors for their tootball capabilities by a "',,n' "f II t" : IE;,·;,,, r ..':.
wave" riPped thro~gh the DIXIe Bill Pederson received an award lwd If! tlw ,,'c>;nd Iulf ..nd ,:.II.'l
fO/,\\'ard wall and It looked like tram Coach Lyle Smith as the with the Br',!1<'s IHltd '.',',·,'.,n I;.Il'.
sure annihi!ation tor Dixie qual'- "most valuable player." LIf!('rn.ln, ker .Ind W.I~non bro;;'.,' ; .• ,w !"
terback PhIl Castle. Dettly elud- J£'rr)' Inman, fullback Bill Smith.' ..nd Ihe ~:trn .. WI(!l,n :::;;,p_,,,,,'
mg a few at the closer would-be end Nod Huht£'r and Imcbacker HI; t" '.2 "wli,ry
tacklers. Castle flIpped the ball ROlier Michener acquir('d all-con, ('"rk"r :twl W,wn"n ,h.llO'o! ,,''''.
to his pile-driving tailback, Chris ter~nce honors._ In" 11',n"r, ',\jlh 1'7 e ... il ""d I):n










"H flllYM to 1.1101( WI'!I"
The HII ..ll'm Globelh,(il'r'< 11'111
be in town on :\londay. Fl'l" ,I at
R p. m. In tIll' Boise Junior ('"Ih'~:"
gymnasium. SlJlHlsoring Ih .. "CI"wn
Princes of th .. lJasketb"lI C"llrl"
will be the As.soc!al('(1 Slud ...nt .. ilt
HJC.
The visitors \\. i II lx.' in filII
strength. Thl'ir brand of ..nt .. r-
Illinment pack ...t1 tht' l:yrnn",illnl
I t!wir last IIpl",al'an" ... ill 1I"ls ..........!""... Allvan ...... tlck"t silll's III'" I"'inl:
('ondu,.red at Sit> l":ll'Cfnl'r- .. , HI I
J ..!f"r'"n SIn"'!. Slb f<ldr'1"f,
VL'ita VilLn:f', rtf,dl" S;loI,r'II1~:
Good". If,~'1 SLiff', dfld Irl HUf,rr:
l;'!1 "f Ih" IUt' "d'''tnl':r.ltl"n
l)luldlO,:
Th~ (;llll)f'~rqtrer~ "\lii f.li'f' til ...
San ,rran"I ..".-., All·:'-::If lUll;';, i\ d!lh
that prl,ll;idt'd t}wir 1'~;:H'''\jtiqn of1
it ElJr"pi"'ln "Jur in th,' '....urnrHf'r lJr
1'1.;'1. '1'11" ,\11':\'.111"11, f"nll"'1 fr"rn
tl1f' IIld Sdn Frdneh'· .. ,·lttt,...r
rrllllehh ...
Olln,'1' AI., S;'I.'1"i1"11I 11111 ".'
~('rnblf' fHJt~t'lrl<llnl.:' f~n'f'rf.linf'r,
on ttl(' sidt'lin('-; t" at"l'lJ!llf!,lfly rtw
C'ilg'fI rnalf·h. Thpr," "til t~· _"'~~\f'n
IlCls frolll 1111 n,rn"r. "e Ih" ""rI'l
hHl"n tlllrllll,:. fUlI:"r 1... I:me.
ing. ~I..xi'·;ln jll~:I:h'r. llill; 1'''nch.
Jn~ cillO, (;1l0IilJ'l 1'~daf1I'IJH; ;lI't, Hf'.
r"b,IIi,' )11;:1:11·1'. and it ldlr!,' l,'n,
ni, dllo
Sf"'r! till: I tiro (;1,,1"'1 r, 'I 1,'1' unl.
form' will h., "wh '1/'lInr '.'rfllnll.
1'1" II' J, (' (;I"t'lI1. :"<"rm"l1 I .....
Tlln)' \\'jk"x. ~:rr1f"1 \\'.'~rll'r:
1I0bh)' Milloll. IIlIlIi" 1l1'Yillll. AI,








Villta Ave. - State StrC'f't
lIarrllWo Bh'd - Faln1ew
Expires Jan. 24, 196.1
-------------_ .. --
Spending Your Hard Earned Money?
Save On AUTO INSURANCE:
tlft·, ••••"' ••, ,fI·· " ,tt • tI" ••
5010 l\'orrlll 11111 Ild. I'hnn" S1.'1-S.~,~.~ CECil'S
BARBER SHOP----.
WHY NOT EAT WITII US!
W~!!!~~E~~~sV ~~Ittl
(lORNER 21ST & STATE
[
fIU'fI,.,Utll'n" ..uff , """U, U.U UIH.
BJC Player of the Week
It) Jt7Rr(Y (. Il.UL\ S'D rh4kb4If~t~~'And"J;_ii;
A""HI.: "Clh'.trld:n.: 1,.:rtlJl'meflO· ~tball.
,,! "'II' 1,..,h.·tl,,,ll ~.,..m l' nan: HeblunllY1lllllfttthatUlt
""·:l'T " "'l,IlJll:.,n' frum TWill l:0!I ant ro!n: 10 win tilt
r..:!, Wh:i., .It til,· .'.[.."It- \'itlkoy t'n~ Ihla y,."r. H...· ,...
".~l'<,) !l,n ·.\.Ii .. thn ...··.""rl ttll' wu tbe cI.. l1l.I1)' cf
!!WI 110- pLI!.,1 f·,..,q;,JlI. [,.... \(.1.'1·' !l'am, wllh no ~
!J.I:I 1fl>! 1".1",1:.':1 'thl' plll)'U1I, ~ p/JIym ..
A' !lJ(' 1':.·1:.· .. ,I"y, hr.\MoIun Will 10 win. Mt oal1 .'
'i;e L''':'<''U~d: :'·.Im oIfld I'itch t, .c:tw..>I. but tor COIdl
"II 'I,.· t, "d •.o1l !t' '~ll 1.. ,t 'ilr1n ' he -.ald.
IL, ,,;,;J,(y In b."d"l!l m"y ...\'11
t~· ""'.Ian,\ b) n,,· f .. "t tllelt h....
\\ ..1\ n!1 th.· Id ..t'j:"J (-t •.l:nphJn ..\n;l"r.
W.lfl l..i·~~i.' in t;':1'1 •. ·t.kll! '.r..s:n
flo- (r.H"r.'rn~1 1lI th,. rnl,kll .. ot
l,l'i~ je,lf !Plrn (''':Iltnht.:, Ik1"'n
Jllll; '1' (".n",;... I» HJC \\'hC'n
.h~d··t tu c'j,r:p"l!"~ JUt' .."Btl Co••
i'I",bu II,H.n. b,' ,."d. "Columbl"
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